
Leares from the Book of Nature.1/

lamenti the failure ni) the part of sncbl congregations Co Ilmare fîill proef of those
distinctive nsages whicff WC sn muelh glorify and. prizo. " Alluding to the rernarks
of St. CIiryestoni on the heartiness of rcsiprrnsive worsbip aîuong tho Primitive
christinne, the editnor asks :-Il car- WC return te primitive j.qnctice or impreve,

,what WC new I'live'wiitheut. the introdluction of superstitinus usage?" Ho closes
his exhortatio on the importance of this iluty thns :-- If WC do net perfbrmn Wt wC
cannot con,;içtntly cry out against tlîuse who g. beyond aIl that is authorized."

In lnothor columul lie rofors with ovident oha'nn ta the slovcnly style of sing.
iagy in onrie of the New Yntrk orelme.io in whieli a Targe congregation had assembled
to boni zq lecture againQt Ilitualisvi frein a prominent clergyman.

Ilero is the soeuud, practical common sensqe of the *Anerican who, secs Oint a
moeEystein of pirotesting againsi. earnestness of uny kind in othor. will offeet

nothing except, il corne t'rnm mon, equally earnost fiithfii1 te mile and order.
Wlien lin Halifax at the lat meeting of the Synod we were dccply imprcssed by

a forvid diseoitl-, frein an eloquent er»i-tnian on the words "6How ruany boaves
have ye ?' Wg/make ne douht. buit that'1l others asq well as ourselvos there were
greai senrdhings of heurts andi misgivings that hitherto We hndl neti sufficiently tested
the full cupabilities ef the ich provision of services and ordinances cenmmitted by
Christ te ls (iburcb for the feecling of EFis Rock.

Lot us nover complain of difliculties uintil our mens are oxhausted.
This is a timeo f immense vigour- in the Churcli of England, and ithlas been

well said that in these latter days, years de the work of decades and decades of
centuries. .1t: is net theretore, by shntting, eor eyos and listening fer shibheleths
and feeling aftor mystorieus grips and Lokens, but bv courugeously maeetingf otir fast
,changing cireumstancos and leoking at thein frein a stand-point higli eneugh tosee
the wvhùle of them, that we shall be deoing God's work and seuring te ouý Church
on a lasting, basis--Unity, Pence and Concord.

il, pesng te our readors, we from tinie te time intond offbring soLle notes upen
the Natuel History of the Province, believing as we do, that. every ohject-of crea-
tien is in itself most worthy of study.

Frein the mighty moose which browses at will amid the wild forest, of the in-
terier, te the tiny inseet which crawls beneath our foet, there 18 a -Wel fihlea cnta-
logue of forms wlaich meve and live in this our happy land, many of which are
scareely noticed by the majerity of persens, and their habits but little understood.

Ini Ohnrch paper We presume sncb information will be acceptable, for ail good
Christians are fnIly giware tlat in tbe sacred volume on whose every page is stamped
the word o? truth we are ropueady directed te stndy Nature. The slotbful mian. is
told te "lgo to the ant," 4nd "Iconsidor ber ways and be wise,"; the prôud ana
worldly te "lconsider the. - iles hew they grow," ' ad rest -their desireswviih
sheaid be few on the bountifmil mercies of Hlm who"nver alews the trusting te
want. And 'niany ether instructions we find as eéi read througb' the holy bôok,
breathing t'he saine command, and pointing to siilies in Nature.. For our remnarks
on sueh &ubjeats we ehoose the title of Ile!,aves from Mhe B3ook of Nature,"' ana
trust; that a the natiiral louves refresh the eyes ou opening eaoh pleasant spring-
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